This paper proposes the multicast system for seamless live multimedia in a wireless network. The multicast technique for live multimedia and a part of handover mechanism are performed on the buffered multicasting/ switching agent (BMSA) in a wireless local area network (WLAN). The rest of the handover mechanism is performed on access points (APs). This paper uses a new Internet Protocol (IP) header that is composed of three AP numbers (AP_#s) and 1-bit overwrite bit (OB) to perform seamless service. The three AP_#s support a smooth handover for solving the cutoff service when mobile nodes (MNs) move among other APs in WLAN. The overhead for a new IP header (2 bytes long) is negligible in comparison with multimedia service, and the overhead for the multicast group address (MGA) packet that is used in the transmission of MGA is only 11 bits. The MGA packet is composed of two AP_#s, an overwriting group address (OGA) bit, and MGA. We confirmed that the proposed multicast system can decrease the number of channels required, the delay of service, and the possibility of packet duplication because multicast is not provided on the multimedia server but on the BMSA in WLAN.
Introduction
The multimedia service on the Internet has many problems including insufficient network bandwidth in a wire/wireless network and an excessive load of the server. Especially, these problems are critical in a wireless network. Many technologies such as multicast, web caching, and content distributive network (CDN) have been studied to solve these problems, but they have their own problems too [1] [2] [3] .
Nowadays, a smooth multimedia service is one of the most important services in a wire/wireless network. Providing multimedia service in a wireless local area network (WLAN) has many problems including cutoff service and reconnection to the server caused by the movement of mobile nodes (MNs) such as tablet PCs (iPad and Galaxy tab), laptop computers, and personal digital assistants (PDAs) [4, 5] . Even though the MNs are moving among access points (APs) in WLAN, seamless multimedia services have to be achieved. This paper presents a seamless multimedia system that can reduce the number of service channels to overcome deficient wireless network bandwidth, alleviate the load of the server, and prevent reconnection to the server and cutoff service according to the MNs' movement. For solving these problems, this paper adopts the multicast technique to reduce the number of channels of a server and the service delay. It also adopts handover mechanism using AP identification numbers (AP_#s) as the Internet Protocol (IP) header to prevent cutoff service and reconnection caused by the MNs' movement [6, 7] . This paper uses the buffered multicasting/switching agent (BMSA) to perform multicast in WLAN. The BMSA and AP perform handover mechanism using a 2-byte-long IP header that is made up of three AP_#s and overwrite bit. Because the multicast technique is not provided at the server on the Internet but on the BMSA in WLAN, the delay of multicasting service and the duplication of multicast packet can be reduced.
In the case of multicast, we confine our interest to live multimedia such as news, public TV programs, and sports events except on-demand services, but in the case of unicasting, we study all the multimedia programs whether they are live or not.
The rest of this paper is as follows: Section 2 describes the structure and operation of a seamless live multimedia system and explains the proposed multicast and handover mechanism using BMSA applied for this system in WLAN. Sections 3 and 4 deal with the algorithm and the results of the simulation for the proposed system, respectively. Finally, we discuss our conclusions in Section 5.
2. The structure and operation of seamless live multimedia system in WLAN In this paper, the multicast system for seamless live multimedia service is made up of the multimedia server, a BMSA, a number of APs, and mobile devices (or mobile nodes) such as tablet PCs including iPad and Galaxy tab, PDAs, and laptop computers. Figure 1 shows the structure of this system [7, 8] . The multicast technique for reducing the number of service channels and delay of service is performed by the BMSA in WLAN. Whenever a number of MNs request the same live multimedia item, the BMSA groups a single multicast group (MG) for them and then it generates a multicast group address (MGA; class D IP address) and sends the MGA packet to the MNs requesting the same item through the corresponding AP. Because the multicast technique is performed by the BMSA within WLAN and not by the multimedia server on the Internet, the multicast service delay and the possibility of packet duplication can be decreased.
Furthermore, along with AP, the BMSA provides a smooth handover mechanism that prevents reconnection to the server caused by cutoff service when MN moves among APs. Therefore, the BMSA has to possess a MG table for multicast and an AP:MNs mapping table to indicate that MNs are on the coverage of a certain AP. The BMSA can switch the live multimedia streams transmitted from the server to the corresponding APs using the MG table and AP:MNs mapping table.
The AP assigns an IP address to MNs through DHCP generally. MNs are reassigned a new one whenever they travelling among APs. Thus, MNs have to reconnect to the server to sustain service when they are connected to other APs. In this paper, however, the AP assigns 2-byte-long AP_# fields as an IP header and IP address only if MN enters WLAN for the first time. After the AP assigns them to MN, the MN receives only an AP_# except IP address when the MN moves to other APs. Also, only 11 bits is added to the MGA packet in comparison to the traditional multicast. Thus, our proposed mechanism performs a seamless live multimedia service using the MGA packet and the AP_#s added as an IP header [9] .
The structure of IP header
The proposed system uses three AP_# fields (2 bytes long) as a new IP header in addition to the IP address. Only the AP that was accessed for the first time when MNs enter into the WLAN can assign an IP address with an AP_# field. The other APs except the first accessed AP never assign an IP address to the MNs when they are moving among other APs. In this case, the APs generate their own AP_# only within AP_# fields. The IP address and AP_# assigned for the first time remain unchanged even though the MN travels among APs except the case that MN receives a MGA packet from the BMSA [5, 6] . Thus, the two AP_#s of three AP_# fields are changed according to the MN's movement among APs. As mentioned earlier, we confine our interest for multicast to live multimedia programs and not on-demand ones. A study on using the proposed multicast system for all multimedia including on-demand services such as VOD, MOD, and NOD is in progress.
The first row of Figure 2a shows the format of the 2-byte-long IP header that is made up of three AP_# fields (initial state (15 bits): all 1's) and a 1-bit overwrite bit (OB). The second row of Figure 2a indicates the IP header with the IP address that is assigned by AP_#12 accessed for the first time when the arbitrary MN (MNi) entered into WLAN.
The third row of Figure 2a shows that the MNi moved to AP_#23 from AP_#12, and the first AP_#12 and IP address (IP_#32) never changed according to the MNi's Figure 1 The structure of the proposed system using multicast in WLAN. Figure 2a shows that the MNi moved to AP_#23 and AP_#07 from AP_#12 sequentially. AP_#23 and AP_#07 assign only their own AP_# to the MNi, and they do not reassign an IP address even if the MNi enters within their coverage areas. At the moment, AP_#07 sends an IP header with OB = 1 to the BMSA and MNi. The BMSA changes AP:MNs' mapping table to indicate that MNi moved AP_#23 to AP_#07. Then the BMSA switches smoothly the transmission path for successive multimedia streams to AP_#07 for the MNi. As soon as the MNi receives an IP header from AP_#07, it overwrites the second field AP_#23 to AP_#07 and sets to 1 the third AP_# field. The MNi clears OB to 0 (the fifth row of Figure 2a) at the same time. Therefore, Figure 2a explains that multimedia streams requested can be switched smoothly from AP_#12 to AP_#23 and AP_#07 sequentially. In the fifth row of Figure 2a , the third AP_# field (11111) can be reused when the MNi moves AP_#07 to other APs. As shown in Figure 2a , even though the MNi accesses AP_#23 and AP_#07, AP_#12 and IP_#32 assigned by AP_#12 for the first time are never changed.
movement. Then the fourth row of
The 5-bit-long AP_# can manage 31 APs (AP_#00 to AP_#30) in WLAN, and it will be expanded if the number of APs is increased. The length of the three AP_# fields (2 bytes) is negligible in comparison with multimedia streams. Figure 2b shows the MGA packet that transmits MGA to a number of MNs when they request the same live multimedia. The MGA packet is composed of two AP_# fields, an IP_# field, multicast group address, and overwriting multicast group address (OMGA). The BMSA sends the MGA packet to the MNs through the corresponding APs using AP:MNs' mapping table. Figure 2b indicates that five MNs are receiving the same MGA (MGA_#005) from the BMSA: two MNs (AP_#12:IP_#012, AP_#05:IP_#005) within the coverage area of AP_#07, another two MNs (AP_#00:IP_#213, AP_#27:IP_#123) within that of AP_#15, and a MN (AP_#30:IP_#087) within that of AP_#23. Thus, Figure 2b shows that five MNs within the range of three different APs (AP_#07, AP_#15, and AP_#23) are grouped with MGA_#005. The length of the MGA packet is 75 bits. Even though it has 75 bits, the added bits in this paper are only 11 bits (two AP_# fields and 1 bit for OMGA). The remaining parts of the MGA packet are the IP address and MGA, and those are the same as the traditional multicast [10] . The OMGA notifies that MNs received the MGA packet and overwrites MGA into the IP address for joining the multicast group.
The parts of Figure 2a , b are used as an AP:MNs mapping table and MG table on the BMSA, respectively. The former uses the third and the first AP_# and IP address of the IP header packet, and the latter uses the second AP_# and MGA fields of the MGA packet. The OMGA = 1 in Figure 2b notifies MNs to join with MGA_#005. Figure 2c shows the IP header packet with MGA. This packet is used for joining a specific MG. The first row of Figure 2c notifies the BMSA that more than one MNs serviced multicast within AP_#07 are moved to the coverage of AP_#08. The BMSA knows that it has to send the successive live multimedia streams to AP_#08 because a part of MG in AP_#07 already moved to AP_#08. Also, the BMSA sends multimedia streams (MGA_#005) to AP_#07 because other MNs that joined MGA_#005 may reside within AP_#07. However, AP_#07 has to notify the BMSA to stop sending successive multimedia streams with MGA_#005 when MNs do not join the group (MGA_#005 in AP_#07) anymore.
As mentioned above, the assigned AP_# and IP address by AP accessed for the first time are never changed. Also, other APs do not reassign a new IP address to MNs and assign only AP_# that indicates the MNs' movement. The BMSA can switch the successive multimedia streams from old AP to current AP because the BMSA manages the MNs' movement using its AP:MNs' mapping table. Therefore, the proposed mechanism supports a seamless live multimedia service without reconnection to the server and cutoff caused by the MNs' movement among APs.
The multicast technique is initiated on the BMSA when some MNs controlled by the same AP or different APs request the same live multimedia. The BMSA checks whether the live multimedia requested is already servicing. Then the BMSA generates MGA as soon as it receives the same request from other MNs when the requested live multimedia is servicing, and it sends MGA to the MNs requesting service. Next, the BMSA transmits live multimedia streams with MGA to the corresponding APs, and the APs transmit these streams to the multicast group. In traditional papers, the multimedia server makes multicast groups and is in charge of multicast transmission. However, the proposed mechanism performs multicast on the BMSA in WLAN. Thus, the necessary time for multicast transmission is shorter than that for the traditional one. Also, there is scarce data duplication, and the load of all routers on the Internet does not change because the multicast mechanism is performed in WLAN. The BMSA is the core of the proposed mechanism because multicast and a part of handover techniques are performed by the BMSA.
The algorithm for seamless live multimedia service in WLAN
As mentioned in Section 2, the proposed multicast and handover mechanism are simple and effective techniques for live multimedia service in WLAN. The proposed technique can reduce the service delay without cutoff and reconnection according to the MNs' movement among APs and the number of service channels. In Section 3, to provide a seamless live multimedia service using multicast and smooth handover in WLAN, we present the algorithm written as a pseudo-code as follows:
Algorithm for seamless live multimedia service using multicast
The simulation results of the proposed system
This paper uses a BMSA, 10 APs, 100 MNs, and 100 multimedia contents as the environment of the simulation for the proposed system. We construct the simulation environment as shown in Table 1 to analyze the performance of the network model proposed in this paper. The nominal request rate (λ) is 40 per minute, and the duration of service for live multimedia is 10 min.
The service request follows a nonuniform Poisson distribution. The popularity of live multimedia in this system follows Zipf's distribution as in Equation 1. We let the popularity of the video contents be numbered 1 to 100 based on Zipf's law [11] . The numbered i = 1 is the most popular live multimedia item, and the numbered i = 100 is the least one.
: N is the total number of live multimedia serviced in the system. The popularity of live multimedia serviced is represented in i (i = 1, 2,…, N). The probability P N (i) is the conditional requesting probability for each live multimedia item. The α in Equation 1 is a skew factor that indicates the degree of concentration for the MNs' request for live multimedia. We set the skew factor α to 0.75 (0 < α < 1) in order to simulate as closely as possible the real environment. The simulation was executed in Java programming. Figure 3 compares the number of channels that used multicast and unicast for live multimedia service according to the service request rate (λ = 5 to 50). At the same time, the simulation uses the rates of multicast request which are 10%, 30%, and 50% of the service requests for 100 live multimedia contents. The number of necessary channels using the proposed mechanism according to the multicast request ratios 50%, 30%, and 10% when the service request rate (λ) is 40 requests/min is decreased to 44%, 28%, and 12%, respectively. Figure 4 shows the total delay times of the proposed multicast service mechanism and the conventional one according to the service request rates (λ = 5 to 50). It shows that the total delay times of the proposed system decreases more when the service request rates increase. When the service request rate (λ) is 40 requests/min, the proposed mechanism decreased the service delay hops to 46%, 34.6%, and 13.5% according to the multicast request ratios 50%, 30%, and 10%, respectively. The total delay time using the conventional method is the same as that using unicast. The reason is that the conventional handover mechanism has to reconnect to the server on the Internet whenever the MNs move among APs. Also, the structure of the MGA packet and AP:MN mapping table is simpler than references [8, 9] .
Conclusions
This paper presents a combined mechanism that reduces the load of the multimedia server, uses efficiently insufficient network bandwidth, and prevents cutoff service and reconnection to the multimedia server caused by the MNs' movement among APs. The combined technology is made up of multicast for grouping the same live multimedia requests and smooth handover mechanism using AP_#s. The multicast and smooth handover are performed by the BMSA that is the core of the proposed system in WLAN. Therefore, this paper has no burden on the Internet for multicast. The smooth handover is performed using three AP_# fields (2 bytes long). The overhead for the combined mechanism is negligible Number of AP 10 5~20 Figure 4 Comparison of service delay in the proposed system and traditional one. in comparison with multimedia. The performance for the proposed mechanism enhanced about 10% to 46% for the number of channels required and about 7% to 47% for the delay according to the rates of multicast request and service request. This paper confirmed that the format of the MGA packet and AP:MN mapping table is simpler than references.
